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WASHINGTON PICK-UP- S.

Thn Cotton Crop-Gen- eral Swilm-T- he
Inter-Ocea-n Canal Dynamite OulraBih
l'"t-OHic- c Appropriation-- .
"Washington, June 12. Ketiim of eotr

ton iilantlns made to the Ueiwtiucnt of
Agriculture indicates that the tendencv to
an increase of area was checked somewhat
m the Southwest by rain and in Tennessee
by low teiujKTature in the planting season.

g was sf.ll in progress to some
extent on the 1st of .June, even in the lower
latitudes. The apparent increase is about
4 per cent. It would have been larger with
a better planting season. A comparison of
area with previous crop i3 as follows: Vir-
ginia. SI: North Carolina, 101; South Caro-
lina, 100; (;.n;ia. lo:;; Florida. 104; Ala-bam- a.

lO.-i-
;

.Miwv.sippj, 105: Louisiana, 'J'J;
lexKM, 10.--

,;
Arkansas, 10; TennesM-e- , 101;Ijsun, SO. The temierature in April

wa.s lower than the average throunhout the
cotton Mai.-s- . The rainfall was'delicicnt
on the Atlantic Coast, and slight' v less than
normal in the Culf States, hut rains were
excessive in .May throughout the Southwest.
causim: overflows of the rivers, injuring
stands, evervvv hvre. and riumho hn.. I

amount of renhtntinir. Thn latt.-- r nnrt of
3Iav was warm and clear on a considerable
portion of the Atlantic Coast, causim; rapid
growth and affording an opportunity for
thoiougli weediiii; and clean cultivation. In
the V&st,the fields are grassv and 'clioppuic

ut"' is not, yet finished. The season i .:V
to tvo weeks, late, and plants are geuendlv
t 'nifty and vigorous. The main cause oft eielativcly low condition it, want of si.which a few weeks of line weather may
remedy, yet a continuance of liad weather
would now be disastrous. Beyond the ississippi

tin-- general average condition is S7,
against fc in .June Iat year, and ti in
The figures by btat-sj'ar- Virginia, .0:
North Carolina, y.r; South Carolina, 17:

a. KG; Florida. It.); Alabama. 9:, Mis-
sissippi, S7: Isniisiana. Texas. 77; Ar-
kansas, sr; Tennessee, ;ij; no.
The increase in area of spring wheat ap-
peals to be nearly 100,000 acres or ! per
cent. Xo part of the Pacific coast area is
included as spring wheat. The largest in-

crease i in Dakota, amountiugtoaltout 400,-00- 0

acres. The condition of spring wheat
avenues 101 ent being up lo the
standard in neatly even- - district. The eon-- 1

dition of winter wheat continues lihrh: aver-
age lis asainst 'M a month ao. It was 7.. in
.iune last yc.ir and J9 in lbv.!. S:ne the tut
report the Illinois average ha declined 11
points, Ohio :s and Kentucky :. Indiana.
Michigan and some other Mates show a
higher condition. The averages of condi-
tion in tls principal States are: Now
York. US: lVmsyivaiiia. io: Maryland. W:
lieorsia. '.:;: Texas. js; Kentucky." nj: Ohio.
V.J; Michigan, !U; Indiana. HI; Illinois, rr,;
Missouri, 90. The increase in area of oat
i four percent: average condition, i's. it
was .'f. last j ear, and 101 in .June. lss.
The averages arc the highest, as is Usiullv
tlie ease in States north of the :!0th parallel.
timing up to thestandaid in all the West-

ern Ma:-s- . The general average ot nend-vanc-

irom In, lui'7. In bailey the aver
age has fallen fiom 101 in May Jo .s. it
was 07 last .lime and I'l in .lime. ls-- . it
is y7 in New ork. Ml in Feiiiisvlvauia. I'll
in "Wisconsin. Hi!) in Minnesota, 17 in Iowa.
100 in Xelra-k- a and ysiuCalifuniia. The-- e

States usually produce loiu-nitl- is of the crop.
.i mi:ai. swaim.

The record in th Court of Inquiry in the
case of (ientral Swaim, .ludge Advocate
ileueralof the Army, reports the fac:- - ev

eloped by the evidence, and concludes as
follows; The court is of the opinion that
while it is not prepared to sav that anv

pec:fic art devo!ojcd by the evidence
fraudulent, yet the evidence does

show a scilcs of transact ions disejedita-bl-

to any ollicer of the army, and which
especially demands the seveiest condemna
tion, vv lien engaged in by orfiecrs holding '

high position, and peculiar relations to ad-- 1

ministration of justiee in the anny. hel.l by j

Brig.idier-Cenera- l Swaim. Tiie Secretary
of War laid the rejxirt before the President. I

and it was decided to order a court martial I

for General Swaim. The details for tht ,

court will be made in a few days. :

Till. INA.M1TK orn.WOKS.
A cable dispatch received fiom London

state that in the British Commons the un
der Foreign Secretary stated that iepn-sen- -

tations touching the dutj of fiiendlv jiowcri j

ui regard to dynamiters nan neen mttirestctf
to this Government, but no reply had been ,

received. This dispatch was shown Secre
tary Frelinghuysen. and he aid it seemed tc '

iclcrto repn-scntatioi- maiie hy the Gov)
eminent touching recent outrages, btit that
the Mate Department had not received any--,

thing on the subject from the British Gov- - i

eminent sine the commission of the recent i

dynamite outrage. I

nil: iNTKi:-irK- canai. j

The sum required by Freling-
huysen to buy for the Government cert-u- !

rights which it is uuderstrxid the Xieara- -

guan Government has conceded, for the
construction of an inter-ocea- n canal, is

not S200.000 as heretofore rejorted.
It is embodied in a paragraph in the Consu

attached to it parking
this "What of verb

under go:""
of action i dou't know."

was laKfii.
itis-r-orri-

n: .rri:opi:iATio..
The conference on Post-ofiic- e Ajijiro-rriatio- n

nisnltctl in a disagreement upon
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IorUint features.

KnilroHil Men.
I.vniAX.vroi.is Ixi., June Several

days ago it announced uioii author
ity of Messrs, and Wade, of '

k,t.kiii tfi-j- t .... . ... .. ..
i a.wl u Hint I,, .J, 2IL '

over Indianapolis, I'eiu and Chieagc I

Division either Saturday or Monday, paving j

April. to night car
and so as '

started its trip. Thev claim thai
went Moberlv. .and Snringiicld. ,

111., pay there. V, prevent
the interruption of that there '

iKvn intention ot sending c;u
as promised. The indications that

along line, from here
City, who paid sev-

eral months, strike. It is Mated here
that the Court will norinit hvciv.-ts- .

to I'.rn i

Division icvcrt to the bondholders, as
AVabah managers intended to do, believing
mat i is too valuable a piece of
to

A St. I'nnl r.Inrr.
St. Pai-i- , June At 12 large

T'nion Dejiot in flames. The
caught in kitchen of i

;

connected with depot, third floor, '

spread so rapidly that twenty waiter girlt I

and employes escaped only night I

clotlies. The building is owned a stock j

company, in which the railroads I

here principal stockholders. The
l.s be in iieighhoihoodofi-gOO.OOO- ,
Temporary sheds w ilfbe put fool I

of Third accommodation
p.Lsseners the to.uLs. This being
onlv depot in city, inconvenience
will be great. Jitter The dejiot is a total

but under control aad no
tarther loss apprehended.

i

PERSONAL AND LITERARY.

Whittier tells an inquirer that his
poem "Barbara Fritehie"' is

fact.
Philippe D'Enncry author "The

Two Oqihans," is said, to have
a $:?,01X,U00 from the nearly
three hundred plaj--s has written.

The productions the press, fast
us steam make and carry them, go
abroad through the land, silent as
show-flake- s, but potent as
Cluipin.

Sirs. John Jacob Astor has given a
gold watch s.nd hundred dollars to
each of her servants as a thank-offerin- g

for the recent recovery her
health. Y. Times.

Sarah Bernhardt wears a jersey
when she plays "Lady Macbeth."
When the French Macbeth .saw her
in that costume involuntarily

"Is this a dagger I before
me1" Y. Morning Journal.

.John Eno. the late New York
f f':l"k who made way with

simm four millions of tlio hank's
money, is described a a very young

who prides himself on his fuzzy
little mustache and his good looks.

There has latelv appeared a book
called Lover's Dictionary a poeti-
cal treasury of lover's thoughts, fan-

cies addresses and dilemmas, and a
complete guide to lh" study of the ten-
der science." Etiglish newspaper
suggests they might have called it
"The Complete Angler" and done
with it.

soon as it announced that
the late Mr. John F. Slater had
apart "?1.(Xhi.vM0 for educating the freed-me- n

of the South. letters began pouring
in begging him to give money for this,
that and the other schemes of alleged
benevolence, and before died had
received bushels of such communications
from all parts of the world. Boston
Post.

When Mrs. Ilenrv Ward Beecher
reminded that Henry Irving, the

a tor, had in his book on America
scribed her at first cool in her reccp- -
l.on oi Risen Jerry as a guest, but had
.u coo urn ui cue so emucy
captivated by the actress as to inipiil- -

sivelv embrace her and weep " V,....

arms, she answered: "Xon
.s, -- .. i. y':- brilliant Harvard

student who worked hunseli to death.
has been known to make .l.i'"0 in two
months just lie'ore the mid-j'e- ar exam-inativ- s.

His er.s'om to give lect-

ures in his college-roo- m lo large groups
of students who were behindhand in
their studies, and his lectures were so
valua' Ie that 'Indents were willing
pay a large admission fee. JJartjonl
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New Kngland. Last summer she went
across the ocean alone, in order to
spend a few weeks her father, and
rut timed as she went. Boston llcraUi.

nraoKous.
Why pawnbrokers like pioneers

of progress? Because they arealwais
ready to make an advance.

The guntle and the mellow
autumn for nothing with old'ers.
All they ask for is March weather.

- exchange asks: "What
make chimneys

Soap and water ought
(irupha:

- P.nrch writes to ask a MavJI 1" IIpapui u uie euiior recouccii
"ini. 1 he liurcti we remember not
pem;u uiicvu iicruui.

Jchn. is the best thin"- - to
feed a jarrot on?" asked an elderly
lady of her bachelor brother, who hated

arr..ts. "Paris green." grulUy an-
swered .loJm. .. '.

- fresh and green everything
looks!" murmured Clanbell. as they
wai.ciered along road. "Kvcry-tliing- ?"

questioned Adolphiis. looking
down into her violet eyes. "Yes.

she replied,
He wanders with another now.
Huston I'ot.

Mr. Whackem. a school-
master, lost another scholar yesterday.

j

,
;

( - v..-..w-

t liacKem. " I hank von, sir, replied
i Johnr.v. two streets off

. .,'r ! l. l .t i- -t

tne icacio r coum caicu ins oreatn.

j

.
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"Can you tell inc." asked the
speaker, "why is like a connn- -
drum?'" "Xo. I ...... ,,. ...1...3M ..I .1 l.lll twit. ie--
cruise nearly every! ody has given him
up. -.-:- - .

won !er what gives her such a. . ... .... .
--r"on.,IS Vu,Cl; nnnreil MIicl, as
raUl bowed oil the stage, and the t

rose ;in'1 1U with tin; violence of the j

applause. "Because.' w hispered Cuth-- 1

in her shell-lik- e "because, i

Cleopatra, she lias been drinking
cious tones.' And Kthel so shocked
tbit she every of the cars- -
me! offering C'uthbertai soli- -
tary bite. hocklntul Winer.

"There is animal that resist
a writer. I

Wrong, brother! seals kin. That is tho
very reason to urged in favor
buying a sealskin cloak, neither
moth uoiartist doth corrupt and enough

raised upon summer
board with :ui uncle abroad
No family should of
these useful garments.
Tiiis may seem far-letche- il, but it cam

hor. lJclroil Free i'rv.s..
"Papa, what is a bat?' "It ia

what base-bal- l plavers use. my child."'
tiiat; but isn't there another

kind, papa'-"- ' "Yes. there's a bird called
a bat." know that, too. but isn't
there another one?'' "No. I guess not.
!t':'r', "'.,;" - ,dt ?"tell

k "iicr I

mamma that yc
on a fri-ht- ful hut. lsr

Papa s:lid nothing, but made his
mind to give L'ncle John a lavin-ou- t
next time saw him. i Journal I

I

prohibition regulating compensation ! "Poor Spooks," saM gentle-t- o

railroads those relating letters and mar another as the young man re-jtos-tal

clerks. Jremaining differences were fent! to staggered bv: "he has gone to
adjusted. The conferees weedwl J bad entirelv." "Yes, replied tho

Senate amendments in more j nimr ;" most enrttiinlv tn
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Mystcries the Soda Fountain.

Under the caption of Business that
Pays,' a large dealer in eoda water. ap-
paratus thus enlightens the trade on
"the profits which dealers in carbonated
beverages may reasonably hope to
make," which says, "can readily
inferred the following aocurate esti-

mate of the cost manufacturing each
beverage." the "dispensing

that selHng from the foun-
tain the following the actual costs:

One plass plain soda water co6ts one-ten- th

of a cent.
One glnsa soda water with syrup coat-on- e

cent
plaes of mineral water costs cent.

One glass beer costs one cent.
One plass of ginger costs cent

One of fine draught champagne costs
four cents.

the "bottling department" the fol-

lowing scale costs prevails:
Plain soda water, best quality, put up In

closed with corks fasteners, costs
eight cents dozen.

Ditto, with gravituting "toppers, costs three
cenw dozen.

Soda water with syrup, in bottle closed
corks fasteners, costs iUteen cents
dor.cn.

Ditto, with gravitating stoppers, costs
cents dozen.

Oinger in bottles, with corks wires,
costs seventeen cents dozen.

Ditto, with gravitating stoppers, cost6
twelve cents dozen.

Mineral waters in siphons costs three cents
siphon.

Sparkling champagne (domestic), qual-
ity, costs twenty-fiv- e icnts quart bottle.

From a comparison the fore-
going scale costs, the well-know- n

retail charges for the same articles, the
inference drawn by the manufacturer
that it business that pays," ap-
pears to a correct ope.

Then a list is given the materials
in the outfit for this

Wc find in this catalogue the following
items:

Sulphuric acid marblo dust to make
carbonic acid which gives sparkliug
quality.

Chemical extracts linvors.
Coloring to imitate raspberry, strawberry

other fruits.
Gum foam lo give it an artificial foam which

enables retailer to half a glass oi soda

The daughter Minister Uus- - horses are
sell of Bur-- not, however, improbable that

sou the eocoaine mann- - vessels high-bre- d
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as a brimming glassful,
Turtriiinii citric: ncid tcinciiitvf.rWM..,n

' wniu.
i oinrine lor miiKitur sotnetnitur eoiiI tor

; There Ls one item called an "acid dis- -
, ,- - ,vh;(.h Hppeal,s lo be

n" ,imi,:mr ..; nni! nlh(,r ,.firieir... ........ ,,a: i: W :- -r :c
, uili-uiciiii-s Ml ace jiul iiiiuniK'U U
sucn actus ami corrosive; suosianees are
eliminated during the manufacUire or,irj,r their passage into the human
Moni:lui,. SueJi facts remain among the
mv stories of a "business that pays."
V. J. 5m n.

JJIeeding at the Nose.

This complaint is much more frequent
among thorough, or very highly bred
horses, than those of a coarser char-
acter, probably from the nature of the

it on. To what extent a liability to this
casualty affects the value and utility of
the animal, depends in a great measure
on the purposes for which he is intended.
(Jreat liability to this occurrence would

; reduce the value of a race horse that is.
as one in training from five thousand
to perhaps five hundred dollars: in fact.as
a race horse, however superior, h would
be comparatively worthless, and he could
not be depended on. It can scarcely be
called dangerous to the animal, as it
seldom causes sufficient loss of blood to
be more than a temporary inconven-
ience.

A horse subject to bleeding at the nose
when racing, might never have a recur-
rence of it when ridden n a lady's
horse, or in harness for moderate work
If. therefore, one snbiect to this casualty
were particularly desirable in other le- -

spects, there is no objection to purchas- -
lug him for purpoes requiring
less exertion: but on no account buy him
at anv-- price, if wanted for the work that
brought on the bleeding, whether
wanted for riding or driving though by
using him very moderately one might
prevent a recurrence. Knowing the con-
dition of horses and their intlammalory
habits, fed and used as they are. we
would rather have a horse faint and drop
from loss of blood than have even a
slight attack of internal inflammation.
Weakness from loss of blood is easily
and surely to be remedied, but inflam-
mation is "most difficult to be subdued.

Prairie Farmer.

CURK Or KIlKDMATISSr.
Xo. 4'i FBLTON MtllXKT, I

Xkw Yokk Citv, Jan. HO. 1S4. f
I have been a martyr to Inflammatory

Rheumatism for thirty year. I am a pro-
vision dealer in Fulton Market, ami tho
dampness of tho place caused my trouble.
Standing on the stones, my feet used to
swoll up almost im big as cushions, then
tho rheumatism would affect my shoulders
and arms. I have tried nlmot ovcrythiug,
but without avail, until I lof Using
Brandrkth's Pills. The most I over took
was six puis at a close, and soon as the

ti AnA.o.l l.k vaTv. .....1 lirrin
to Pss off. I then took tvro pills every
night for a week nnd wouW onfirely
cured for som. month,., until.... T.. hH.. nnri1Br.

attack; then tho samo treatment always
cured me. Branoksth's Fills nocrhave
failed me once. I have been using them
forupwards of thirty years. Idailr recom- -

mend thom. nn.i t i.tj.iv rrrwi .r.- - mi-i- - f
rhnomntwrn. , h-- t.n r,;n .- - cn- -, ,

I did. I am'now 72 .m old. atrnn nn.l
visorous, and I am sure Braxdrhtu's
Pills are th oau-- e. Anvhn.lv nfflietl
with rheumatism can come to me, and if
they will take Brandketh's Pills, I will
turoly cure them. C W. Dyek.

No. 3 FtTLTO.x Market, l
New 1okh Citv, Jan. 26. 1SS4. f

I have been using BramdretiTs Pills
for the last 10 years. They are a wonder-
ful modicino. There is nothing equal to
them as Blood Purifiers and Liver Reg-
ulators. But I wish to stats how romnrk-abl- y

they cure Rheumatism, and how
easily: I was effected by Rheumatism of
tho logs. My business (wholesale fish
dealer) naturally loads me to damp places.
I was so bad I could not walk, and nt
night I suffered fearfully; I tried Bal-

sams, Sarsaparillas, aud nil kinds of
tinctures, but they did me no good, and I
was afraid of being a cripple. I finally
commenced using Rraniuieth's Pills. I
took two every night for ten nights, then I

I began to improve; I continued taking
them for tla"s aatl J tot entirely well,
No,r' whcn ever "c,c' I tako Brasdreth's
ruift Xaoy never faU.

J. K. Harrw.

HER SECRET TROUBLES.

The Unknown Trials Which a Woman,
Endured Without Complalat

Why Ibey Vanished.

Near the close of one of the most trying
of the few hot days of the present year a
pale, care-wor- n woman might have been
seen at the window of ber dwelling appar-
ently in a condition of complete exhaus-
tion. Her efforts to meet the accumulated
duties of her household bad been great but
unsuccessful, while the care of a sick child,
whose wails could even then be beard, was
added to her otherwiso overwhelming
troubles. Mature had done much for her
and in her youthful days she had bea not
only beautiful but the possessor of health
such as is seldom seen. But home and
family duties and tho depressing cares
which too often accompany them had
proven greater than her splendid strength
and she felt at that moment not only that
life was a burden but that death would bo
a grand relief, 'this is no unusual experi-
ence. It is, in fact, a most common every-
day occurrence, and a great prayer is con-staut-

ascending from thousands of homes
for deliverance from the deadly power
which is enslaving so many wives, moth-
ers and daughters. And yet these duties
of life must be met. No woman can af-
ford to turn aside from the proper care of
her home and the ones who are committed
to her care, although in doing these duties
she may sacrifice her health, and possibly
life itself. The experience of one who suc-
cessfully overcame such trials and yet re-

tained health and nil the blessiiiis it brings
is" thus told by Rev. William Watson, Pro-
viding Elder" of tho Methodist-Episcop- al

Church, residing at Vatertown,S. Y. He
said:

"My wifo became completely run down
through overwork and care of d sick mem-
ber of our household, and I entertained
serious nppreheuMous as to her future.
Sho was languid, pale, utterly exhausted,
without appeti-'- and in a complete ttato
of physical decline. And yet she did not,
COufcTnot neglect her duties. 1 have seou
her about the house, trying courageously
to care for the one-- , she loved when I could
tell, from the lines upon her faco how
much she was suffering. At times she
would rally for a day or two and then fall
back bHo the stale of nervous exhaustion
she felt before Her head pained her fre-
quently, her body was becoming bowed by
pain and all hope or enjoyment in life
teemed departed. What to do we could
not toll. 1 resolved, however, to bring
back her life and vitality if possible and to
this end began to treat her myself. To my
great relict hrr system hits l?on toned up,
her streng h restored, her health complete-
ly recovered and wholly by tho use of
Warner's Tipiecanoe, which I regar I as
tho greatest tonic, invigorator and stomach
remedy that has ever been discovered. I
was led to use it the moie readily as I had
test-e- tbe health-restorin- g properties of
Warner's Safe Cure m my own person and
I therefore knew that any remedy Mr.
Warner might produce would lie a valuable
(inc. I have since recoi'imenileil both Warn-
er's Tippecanoe nnd Warner's Safe Cure to
many of my friends and 1 know several
D 'ctors of Divinity a well as numerous
laymen who are Using both wiUi great
benefit."

If all the overworked and dutv driven
women of America could know of tho ex-
perience above described, and act upon the,
same, there can be little doubt that much
of the pain, and most of tho depressing

of life might be avoided. Such
truths are too valuable to remain unknown.

There are in Shakespeare's plays
about ninety deaths taking plaee either
on the stage or immediately behind.
The modes of death are various. Cold
steel the dagger or the sword ac-

counts for about two-third- s of the whole:
twelve persons die-- from old age or y:

seven are beheaded: live die by
poison, including the elder Hamlet,
whose symptoms are so minutely de-

scribed by the ghost: two of suffocation,
unless, indeed, Dcsdemona makes a
third: two by strangling: one from a
fall; one is drowned: three die by snake
bite, ami one. Horner, the armorer, is
thumped to death with a sand-ba- g.

Vhicaqo Herald.

Glenn's Sulphur Soap
Permanently beautifies your complexion.
Think, Ladies! Hill's hairund whisker dye,
50 cents.

Commehcivl travelers should le very
succcs-ifu- l in business. They are never
embarrassed. Boston Transcript.

Woman's best friend for relieving tho
many pains nnd weaknesses incidental to
female life, and one that gives rosy checks,
brightens the eyes, ci.ecks every unnatural
drain and creates a irfect picture of health
and beauty, is Dr. duysoti's Yellow Dock
and Sarsiiporillu. It purifies the blood,
strengthens tho female system, and re-

moves all feeling of languor, distress, pim-
ples, sore.s ami weakness, producing dream-
less slumber nnd painless regularity of
natural functions.

Sat what you like of all men it is tho
hatter whoso influence is most felt. Bos-
ton Star.

Skinny Men. "Wells' Health Renewer" re-
stores health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia,: I.

Gossip-monrrr- s nr the rag-picke- rs of
society. Arkansaic Traveller.

The Western man objects to a rise in
real esta'.e waen it is caused by a cyclone.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.
hAN:-.- s ITY . .Tun'.-- IT. ISM.

CATTLE shipping steer ..$::;.-- .
Ct. c M

Native Ile.ler?
Native tnvs
Hutehers Steers..

HOGS Good to choice heavy 4 ." (to r. 00
f. SI t?5 a M

WHEAT No. 1 lli-- J 6 1 icj
M & 81
:o (ft --a

CORK No.
--4 1

t'YPi.AVi
FlA)lTH Fancy, per sack
HA1 'nr lots, bright 7 im 6 7 so
nUTTF.K Chofco clHiry
CHEESE Khiisiif, new ii a i2
EOGS I'lioiee
POUK-Hu- tns ii a h:

Shoulders

1jA111' ........... .........,. 9 (ft 10
WCKIIy Misfourl, unwaFhcd.. l.'i & 18
POTATOES-r- er bushel 43 ii 43

ST. I.Ol'IS.
CATTLE ShtppintrSteers...'. 6 75

Hutehers Steers... 6 00
HOGS Good to choree 5(0 f. 10
SHKKP Fair to choice 4 M
VU fit--XXX to choice a -

4 SO

WHEAT No. 2 red

CORN No.g mixed r,i& 53
Oiiv Vo ' 15 :to
It i rj v . . 5;
POKK 1CIM 16 75
COTTON Middling 10 "!s
TOBACCO New Liuts 4 4U 4 75

Medium new leaf &'. & 5 75
CHICAGO.

CATTLE Good shipping 600 6 50
HOGS Good to choice 5 40 5 75
SHEEP Fair to choice 3 75 4 OU

FLOCK Common to choice.. 5 W 6 00
WHEAT No. 2 red h;?,a S7J-- ;

V9 POK,
Ko.-Spri- ng S74 83J

Vv 1 1 ( . M? 55
VF 1 ? " a " xt Sli
1L 1 as ro Ojs,
I'OHIv New Mess .. IS 50 ii 13 50

NEW YOKK.
CATTLE Exports . . .'50 Ct 7 50
HOC.S Good to choice 5 (XI 5 GO

COTTON Mldilllnir . 104R1 10J
FliOrit Good to choice. 4 50 & 6 75
W H EAT No. 2 red 1 !': l oi:

No. 2Spring.. 1 05 106
CO UN No. 2 til 6:
OATS Wewfrti mivtnt.. .17 Ga :

P0KK SiandarJ Mess.. 10 00 10 75

"I used Swift's Specific on my littlo
daughter, who was afflicted with soma
Blood Poison which had resisted all sorts
of treatment. The Specific relieved her
permanently, and I shall use it in my
practice." vV. E. BRONTE, M. D.,

Cypress Ridge, Ark.-
Smoking does not agree with Rome peo-

ple, but it always seems to soot the chim-
ney. Boston Commercial Bulletin.

No remedy for Catarrh has met with
such success as Papillon Catarrh Cure; it
never fails and does its duty thoroughly
not by relieving temporarilj' but by cur-
ing permanently. It does not smart or
irritate.

An English journal is a little "tart"
when it calls us a Nation of pie-eater- s.

Boston Bud'jet.

Axt lady who desires further informa-
tion than can be given in the limited pub-
lic space of newspaper columns can obtain
Mrs. Lvdia E. Pinkbam's pamphlet "Guide
to Health" by sending a stamp to Lynn,
Mass.

Itching, blind or bleeding Piles, acute
or chronic, are cured by Papillon Skin
Cure, in a few days.

How TO make money last Loaf tha
best part of your life, and go to work in
old age.

" Buchu-paiba.- " Quick; complete cure, all
annoying Kidney and Urinary Diseases, 1.

m

Now is the time to buy your thermomo-te- r
they will be high before.long. Lowell

Citizen.

"Rough on Couphs."l.rc.. at Druggists. Com-
plete cure Coughs, Hoarseness, Sore Throat.

"VYhkn a man is bint on evil there is gen-
erally something crooked about him.
Yonkers Statesman.

m

" Rough on Corns." 15c. Ask for it. Com-plet- o

cure, hard or soft corns, warts,bunions.

Men of the hour Day laborers. Rock-lan- d

Courier.

" Mother Swan's tYorm Syrup," for
"i5c

The increasing sales of Piso's Cure at-
tests its claim as the best cough remedy.

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

For Pain!1 cm hi in II llim'iji
Itclicvcs and curt--s

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

SCIATICA, LUMBAGO,
!' wM. SHEKEL ' BACKACIIE,
rVit!lAr il- - neadiielK, Toothache.
fSjjtJHjjf aMEUZO)

SORE THROAT,

QIIIXSY,J3,VELLIXG S,
Hl'KAlXS, (l)

Soreness, CuU,rBruiscs.
FKOSTB1TES,:

IUTKXS, SCALDS,
And all otber,bodlly achct-

and pains.jfiSiiCI FIFTY KENTS A BOHLE.
Sold by oil Draerffts and

Dra'.irs. DIrccUuns In 11

angu2tra.
The Charles 1. Togolcr Co.

" m umk.111 A.V0GIXE2 C0l)

rft Ealticore.Xd. ,TT. 8.A.

PAPILLON
"A SEVERE CASE OF CATARRH CURED."

Mr. Asa H. Ituwlcy, of tho Ural of fierce & Rowley.

DrtiRrtsts and Apulliecarlr?, cor. 2S:h and Indiana
Ave, says: I vr.iai5!c.c! with a very aggravated
form of Catarrli. several pliyslcians predicted that It
would sooaend inconsumptiun. Wc have sold lrlL-Lo- v

Catakbii Cck Xr nearly two years and heard
such cowl from our customers, that I was In-

duced to use the remedy for my own case; the result
wasunprccelentcd. I commenced to ir--t well after
using It the first time, I continued uslnt; the remedy
for several weeks, and a:n now entirely cured. I will
be glad t o kIvc any one cil'.ins upon ne turt her particu-
lars. Papillon Catarrh Cure we are confident I the
only sure cure for Catarrh acute or chronic. Hay
Fever or Kotc Cold."

"A REPORT FROM HOME."
Lis: winter I was afflicted by a carbuncle, followed

by b'vi ml boils on the back of my ucck. I tried your
rvm'-dhs- . and by keeping th Inflamed parts saturated
with Papillon Skin Cinv. I wascntircly cared. The re-

lief obtained from the torvness and InCammatlon was
linmcdiateanJegcctual. I have ucd the 6klnCurtr
upon ftye. and found It the most satisfactory remedy
forthattroublelcvertriedtlt gives Immediate relief
from Inflammation of th; eyelid, and effects a epecdy
cure. Wallace Df.VVolf,
Chicago, April 7th. ISM. IS! Dearborn Street.

4THOF
FiRE JWORKS

ULY!

S03VCE g nsiJiiw.
We make up special ca.-- i for Private Fumelljruse. coniaicingafine.tourtiuent of fireworks of

all sorts.
Our 3.00cae contains 20f piece
Our 10 0(rfc contains . ... 40Opireis.
Our SlS.iO cae contains . . . . SltO pb ct kWill ezpns a:i of the aliove cies on ncvlp; ofamount. No Firework, wm C. O. L).

C'ub iu and send for xeui.&ni we know llirr willce.lijht both oung and old.
E. E. ti i:fiKS & CO.,

121 A. VZ3 W. Fifth St., Karma city. Mo.

Fortify the system.
AH who hare experi-
enced and witnessed
the enct of Uostet-tcr'-g

Stomach Bitters
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5, by an author of his own
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AGENTS WANTED oi.'i.S non
Citvuiionau rnn m nur i rninunruin run ouiinc anu LUUAiichcd

. ... .. .. D - . . . fh.4 ..
roituer. - ino omeiai ana autneatic bioirraii&ie-iis- ; wreck.
dors.-- by tho National Committee. By the KT."r.'..Iril.SAHrrLFALLOws.n.D. Colonel in tlie War for the l Oil
uooKnowrwvcy. v.ntcatonce. Sena SO ceats forSainp! Copy onlr t.SO. Cheapest book out. I
COBUEN PUB. CO.. XetitnoUUn Block. Chicaf

--i
" Inal-Bcl-c " enm-- y

an infallible cure
,t

forPILES Price SI. from druncck
prepaid mall. '

frte. Ad. "AXAICt
Makers. Box SI16.NC
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for il,a
at CllCS-- nt

UOt injured.
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Peddllns oce soiNO BOMK PAV8 TOU 30mn..cent, profits. PArtiTncorapany
OR PROCE.S 5 l. V.U,4S1 &4S5 Canal St,

' --vm?i--..1". P-- V.

vital Questions!!
Astr the most eminent physician
Of any school, what is tho best iD

the world for quieting and allaying all irri-

tation of the nerves and curingjill forms of
nervous complaints, giving natural, child-

like refreshing always?
And they will tell you unhesitatingly
"Some form of llopsr

C1IA1TER I.
Ask any or all of the most eminent phy-

sicians:
" What is the best and only remedy thai

can be relied on to cure all diseases of the kid-
neys and urinary organs;- - such as Bright's
disease, diabetes, retention or inability to
retain urine, and all the diseases and ail-

ments peculiar to Women'
"And they will tell you explicitly and

empliatically Iiuehu."
" Ask the same physicians
"What is the most reliable and surest

cure for all liver diseases or dyspepsia, con-
stipation, indigestion, biliousness, malaria,
fever, aj;ue, &c and they will tell you:

" Mandrake 1 or Dandelion I'
Hence, when these remedies are combluecl

with others equally valuablo
And compounded into Hop Bitters, such

a wonderful and mysterious curative power,
is developed which is so varied in its opera:
tions that no disease or ill health can possi-
bly exist or resist its ver, and jet it is

Harmless for the most frail woman, weak-
est Invalid or bmallest child to Uie.

ClIArTEK n.
"Patients

"Almost dead or n arly dying"
For years, and given up by physician of

Bright's and other kidney diseases, liver
complaints, severe couglis called consuui

have been cured.
Women gone nearly crazy I

From agony of neuralgia, nervousness,
wakefulness and various diseases peculiar to
women.

People drawn out of shape from excru-
ciating pangs of rheumatism,

Inflammatory and chronic, or suffering,
from scrofula!

Erysipelas!
Salt rheum, blood poisoning, dyspepsia, indigestion

ami In fact aimokt all dUc-ast-- frail
Naiurr ls heir to
Have liecn cured by Hop Bitters, proof of which ran

ss 'inil In 'vprv Tvfchtir!iMl In the knuTi wniH

THE SURE CURE
FOU

KIDNEY
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY.

"Kidney-Wo- rt la the most successful remedy
I ever used." Er. P. C. Eallou. aionitoa, Vt.

"Sidney-Wo- rt is always reliable."
Dr. K. N. Clark, So. Hero, Vt.

"Kidne7-Wor- t has cured my w Ife after two years
suflennE." Dr. C. 31. Suruaerlin, Sua Hill, Ga.

IN THOUSANDS OF CASES
it has cured where all else had failed. Iti-rail- d.

but efficient, CEKTAJX IX ITS ACTIO.V, but
hamlets all cases.

tlTl t elcanae the Itlocid and Strencthesm and
Klrea --New Life to all tho important organs of
tac body. Tie natural actiaa of use Jiaoneys ia

H restored. The Liver ia cleansed all disease.
ana tno .uovrcis insvc irccij-- aiia ucaiuuuiiy.
In this Kay the worst diseases axo cradicctej
froai the aystem. g
pmcE, ?i.oo uqrra on dbt, ssld at ducgcists.

Dry can be scat by mail.
WELLS, IUCIIAIiDSO.t .LCO.Oarllnrtoii Vt.

$1,000
WILL lie paid to any one ttbo will find a prtit h

Mercury, rotash. Iodine, Arsenic, or an
poisonous substance

Swift's Specific S
"I have cured Hlood Taint by the ue of Swift'?

Pficcincaftwr.I had most stimally failed with tht Mer-
cury andl'otasb treatment.

A. TOOMER, M. I.. rcrry. G.u
' wlft'i S;eclnc has cured me of Scroful of U

years standing. Hid sores as larvc a-- i my hand, and
every one tliiiuttlit I was doomed. Swift's Sxeirlc-rnrcdni- c

after physician- - and all other medicine hud
failed." K- - L. HIGH, Lonoke. Ark.

Our Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free
to applicants.

TIIE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO..

Drawer 3, Atlanta. C"a.

IT. T. Office, bet.U and 7th Avcs.
PhliaiKpbia orac I jr. t M.

0-XVX-J3- .TCr-A.Tr-s
The "LITTLE WONDEK"

TIMS KEEPER
KarnxT, xr.hMic, liuiiiniortTfwi
now m hmduxp llnotirij: CudTime
Kftr. JiollumhaerrthrsptuT.tutaJ5sTiv ai n ikorouclW rUSlr Ulltr e( li tlirf of ty
as M S4lUAlJM tAmu b tar leftist, mail wIUatonre

fS Nt ..V ' W t.ni! nm Ac of cur .New Camvaisit
Itadgr. fi"-l- j tiDUh.d, tlrgxa-vjuld-

l'hotorrmph f xh.'
Tmiim kaJ Vir Prnsidtnt Itrpiibllenn or

Irmccr!cniu:. iimI tt yoa us. icel'Jrt'.I like n"nl.fir nil w t 1.M0
We oil foil Unnf. sC0&p

Ii k m.1 Mule r Time Keeper frco
to all wto order tle, trolly ti crt yea
clarul. ffeeprrefit. SIIAUCUCK & CO., CeLintroci, Coca.

ITTTSt 374HErW
fjMjjpaaszxMsix

WJ TRUSS
t Has a lail ihl't i rut frum all ot Ii

AMiBftBSm. crx, lHcup Knaiw. witn rir-A- i
ju.-tin-p Kali in c nter. aitiptu it
heirtoull io?itiiiiiH of tlie iHly.

MTRUSS M bil tlie boll In the ruii presses
back the intestines just as a
Tiprnn drvpa thr flirrrWith light pressure the Hi-rn- Is held sceurejy day ar.rf

nicht. anil a rndind cure oertAln. ltiseasr. rnrnb'onmt
cheap. nt by mail. C.TUlars free. EOCLESTON
rKU'a?SaOTTlibKlln3.Mtne who are O McCall

T.Anonviction.
"fo

that
Uulitiins

route

Mansfering.

ABENTS;

sleep

DISEASES,

ball.
ori

can
pelcsioj.

jLiiuau
were present ami

wifo, A. McCall and wife,G. W. Hum-
mel and wife. S. McCall and wife, Mrs.
Richmond, O. Skeen, and others. AP
ter dinner the ladies presented Mrs.
Tanahill with some fine presents, with
which she was well pleased.

The little son of Mr. Luther Kim-mins- ky

died on last Thursday evening
from complication of discas?s.
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GARFIKI.D.

Farmers are busy planting
Small cram is doimr finely- - It

tlioy
they

J

J.
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own
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six

a

corn,
never

J

&

looked better.
Mr. F. F. Hull-ha- s leased his farm,

to R. Manley, and will move to North
Branch, Kansas, and engago in the ag-

ricultural implement business. Vb

wish Mr H. success in his new calling.
Mr. John Hull had his sale on the

12th, and goes to Alabama. They g

on Elm Creek.
Fassing the house of one of Gar-

field's volers the other day, we thought
wc heard the faint echo of Blaine and
Logan. Upon investigation we found
it to be his baby, Cornelius, crowing
for Blaine and Logan.

Mr. J. Coon is on the sick list at
present.

Capt. Hotichin's house is nearly com-
pleted.

Mrs. Shultz expresses herself as well
pleased with her new 'home, and sho
may well be, as they now have one oZ

the finest farms in the couutry. Z..

i" $R V


